The study on pervaporation behaviors of dilute organic solution through PDMS/PTFE composite membrane.
As an energy-efficient alternative to distillation, pervaporation has been widely combined with fermentation to remove organic compounds from their dilute solutions in a fermentation broth. In this work, the organic permselective composite membrane is prepared by coating polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) cross-linked with n-heptane on the substrate of polytetrafluoroethylene(PTFE) membrane. The separation behavior is studied in different dilute organic solutions, which include acetone dilute solution, butanone dilute solution, cyclohexanone dilute solution, ethanol dilute solution, isopropanol dilute solution, n-butyl alcohol dilute solution, acetic acid dilute solution, and ethyl acetate dilute solution. Most of these solutions are main reaction products or by-products from fermentation process. The effects of solubility of organics in the membrane, molecular weight, and polarity of the organics on the pervaporation performance are investigated. The effects of operating temperature and organic concentration in the feed solutions on the performance of composite membrane are studied as well. The experimental results show that molecular volume has less influence than solubility and molecular polarity for these organic solvent. The selectivity of PDMS membrane to ethyl acetate is relative high due to good solubility and diffusion of ethyl acetate molecules in polymer.